Background: Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist triggering plus 1,500 IU human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) supplementation protocol was previously claimed effective in reducing the ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) incidence in high responders.
Introduction
Some patients develop excessive response to gonadotropin stimulation during controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) which is the main component of modern in vitro fertilization (IVF) treatment. Certain patient characteristics such as age, body mass index (BMI), ovarian volume, basal follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), inhibin B levels, ovarian blood flow, antral follicle count (AFC), anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH) levels, and polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) may help to identify these high-responder patients [1] . Although the definition of high-risk group differs in the literature, patients with PCOS or isolated polycystic ovarian (PCO) morphology characteristics [2, 3] are included in the high-risk group. Several approaches have been defined to diminish the risk of an exaggerated response in these high responder patients. Initiating a lower dose of gonadotropin stimulation, withdrawing gonadotropin stimulation for several days ("coasting"), and cryopreservation of all embryos and/or cabergoline treatment were proposed. During antagonist cycles, the use of gonadotropinreleasing hormone (GnRH) agonist to trigger final oocyte maturation is another method recommended to prevent the development of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Recently, the use of a GnRH agonist trigger combined with modified luteal support with human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in GnRH antagonist cycles has been suggested in highrisk patients with high pregnancy rates [10, 11] .
At this point, we wanted to present our single center experience using GnRH agonist trigger combined with modified luteal support with 1,500 IU hCG protocol in a group of patients with PCO morphology. There is lack of consensus whether OHSS can be prevented with this protocol [12] . Therefore, the aim of the present study was to investigate whether lower OHSS rates with high clinical pregnancy rates are associated with the use of this protocol in a high-risk group. The two primary outcomes of this study were incidence and severity of OHSS and clinical pregnancy rate.
Data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or the median depending on the distribution characteristics. The statistical analysis was carried out using the statistical pack- age for social sciences (SPSS). Significance was defined as P < 0.05. For comparison of the continuous variables, the Student's t-test was performed where the parametric non-continuous variables were compared using Mann-Whitney U test.
Results
A total of 88 cycles were undertaken in the study. Sixty-five women received the GnRH agonist trigger plus 1,500 IU hCG protocol. Twenty-three women received GnRH agonist trigger without hCG. All participants either had PCOS which was diagnosed according to the Rotterdam criteria [14] or isolated PCO morphology [15] . Forty-seven (53.4%) patients had their first IVF cycle. The baseline patient characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Sixty-three (71.5%) women underwent fresh embryo transfer. Fresh embryo transfer was canceled in 21 (23.8%) women (two due to endometrial polyp, eight due to premature rise in progesterone levels, and 11 due to signs of OHSS) and embryo transfer was canceled for four (4.5%) women. Positive pregnancy test rate was 54.7% and clinical pregnancy rate was 46.4%. Ovarian stimulation characteristics and outcomes are presented in Table 2 . A total of 12 (13.6%) patients developed OHSS. Eleven of these developed OHSS despite co-treatment with either coasting and/or cabergoline. Eight of these women had fresh embryo transfer and the other four had all their embryos cryopreserved. Of four patients whose embryos were cryopreserved, embryo transfer in one patient was canceled after administration of 1,500 IU hCG because of early signs of OHSS. The other three patients developed OHSS despite 1,500 IU hCG was not administered. Patient and COS cycle characteristics of OHSS cases were summarized in Table 3 . Clinical characteristics of OHSS cases are presented in Table  4 . We compared female age, BMI, numbers of follicles > 12 mm, on the day of trigger and peak serum E2 levels between the 12 women who had OHSS and the 76 women who did not develop the syndrome. The number of follicles measuring > 12 mm on the day of trigger was significantly different between groups (Table 5 ).
Discussion
Development of OHSS has been an unsolved problem since the introduction of ovarian stimulation for assisted reproduction. Several methods and markers have been defined to identify the high-risk patients and different preventive strategies have been developed. Previous studies besides normo-responder patients even in high-risk patients on GnRH agonist triggering plus 1,500 IU hCG supported the view that complete prevention of OHSS with good or even nearly excellent pregnancy rates was possible [16, 17] . However, their view seems to be not shared by Seyhan and colleagues [12] . Studies on GnRH agonist trigger and luteal support with a bolus of 1,500 IU hCG have gained interest in patients at high risk for OHSS. Engmann et al [4] in their prospective randomized study have shown that the use of a GnRH agonist to trigger oocyte maturation after co-treatment with GnRH antagonist combined with adequate luteal phase and early pregnancy estradiol and progesterone supplementation in patients with PCOS or PCO morphology is effective in reducing the risk of OHSS without adversely affecting implantation rates.
GnRH agonist trigger followed by a modified luteal phase support with one bolus of 1,500 IU hCG was developed by Humaidan et al [16] .
This approach was tested in a group of normo-responder subjects in previous studies conducted by also Humaidan et al [16, 18, 19] .
Two previous case series with small cohort of patients reported complete prevention of early OHSS when the GnRH agonist trigger plus 1,500 IU hCG support protocol was employed in patients with high risk of OHSS [10, 11] . Recently, 
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Iliodromiti et al [17] in their three-center retrospective analysis including 275 patients at high risk of developing OHSS showed high clinical pregnancy rates and very low OHSS rates who received a GnRH agonist trigger followed by a bolus of 1,500 IU hCG 1 h after oocyte retrieval. But discordance between baseline characteristics and ovarian response of the study population was claimed. The study population seemed to belong to a moderate responder group rather than a highrisk group. The severe OHSS rate was reported as 0.72% and the discordance between baseline characteristics and ovarian response of the study population gives rise to questions about the study population and/or medication administered [20, 21] . However, the last words seems not to have been said on the issue in high-risk patients because there is a challenging study which did not claim a low incidence of OHSS with this modified protocol [12] , even the study has been criticized by authors experienced on the issue.
The current retrospective study was performed in patients with PCOS or PCO morphology. Patients received GnRH agonist trigger plus 1,500 IU hCG in GnRH antagonist cycles. Our pregnancy rates were comparable with previous studies, but severe OHSS incidence was higher. A total of 12 (13.6%) women developed OHSS, and 10 (11.3%) of these women had severe OHSS (two late and eight early OHSS). Eight of them had fresh embryo transfer and the other four had all their embryos cryopreserved. Eleven women developed OHSS despite co-treatment with either coasting and/or cabergoline.
A previous retrospective study by Seyhan et al [12] reported 26% of severe OHSS in high-risk patients, following GnRH agonist trigger and modified luteal phase support with one bolus of 1,500 IU hCG. Their series included 23 patients and 1,500 IU hCG was administered 1 h before oocyte retrieval; this may be a reason for high incidence of OHSS. There is also discrepancy between the follicular count and the actual number of oocytes they collected in their series. Especially the numbers of follicles ≥ 12 mm were 11 and 15 in OHSS cases 1 and 2, while the numbers of metaphase 2 oocytes collected in the same patients were 41 and 32. Explaining this discrepancy by collecting mature oocytes from follicles < 10 mm seems unreasonable. Seyhan et al [12] also suggested upper cut-off value of ≥ 18 follicles measuring 10 -14 mm on the day of agonist trigger as risk factor for OHSS.
In the present study, we found significantly higher number of follicles > 12 mm in patients who developed OHSS. The mean number of follicles measuring > 12 mm was 27.5 in OHSS group, while it was 21.6 in non-OHSS group. Hu- [22] . In our study, three patients developed OHSS despite luteal support with 1,500 IU hCG was canceled. Number of follicles measuring ≥ 12 mm in these patients was 28, 35 and 51. Freeze-all policy did not attenuate OHSS in these three patients. Two of them developed early severe and one of them developed moderate early OHSS. In the light of previous publications suggesting freezing all embryos would prevent OHSS development; we were surprised to see our first patient who developed OHSS after having all her embryos frozen. She referred to our center with severe abdominal distention and dyspnea 4 days after oocyte retrieval. Saline infusion was administered, abdominal drainage was performed and dopamine agonist (cabergoline, 0.5 mg/day) treatment was started. After 4 days of hospitalization, her condition improved and was discharged from hospital. This experience showed that high-risk patients should be informed about the signs of OHSS even after freezing all embryos. Other two cases who also had freezing all embryos and did not have any hCG exposure referred to our center within 2 days after oocyte retrieval and were managed successfully [23] . Recently, Fatemi et al [24] reported two cases of severe OHSS after GnRH agonist trigger in a GnRH antagonist protocol without the administration of any hCG for luteal phase support. The underlying mechanism of development of OHSS in the absence of hCG is obscure. Eighty-eight PCO patients with high risk from a single center make our study one of the studies involving maximum number of patients of its kind. However, there are some limitations of our study. The retrospective design of the current study design was a limitation. However, in previous prospective studies [22] patients with relatively low OHSS risk (> 12 mm, 15 -25 follicles at the day of hCG) compared with the current study were divided into two groups GnRH agonist vs. hCG trigger. But the participants in the current study included patients with high risk of OHSS and PCO morphology (25 and over > 12 mm follicle) and due to the possibility to face lifethreatening OHSS cases, we found it not very convenient as ethical to do the same in a controlled and prospective study. A patient with an estradiol level of 1,187 pg/mL was enrolled in the study. Inclusion criteria of the current study were 14 and more follicles > 12 mm in diameter or high estradiol levels or history of previous OHSS. The patient had previously undergone severe OHSS and despite the evacuation of pregnancy, she was hospitalized for 4 months. In the current study for the patients with high risk for OHSS, methods such as cabergoline and/or coasting were used necessarily. In other studies, these methods were also used. Although this method was used OHSS frequency was 13.6% in the current study. We showed in the study that we did not observe the low OHSS rates with GnRH agonist trigger as claimed in previous studies [17, 22] . Although we used coasting and cabergoline in addition, this is the crucial point of our study we want to draw attention to.
In conclusion, previous reports suggested that GNRH agonist triggering plus low-dose hCG supplementation protocol is effective in reducing the OHSS incidence but we support the findings of Seyhan et al [12] , who reported that this modified protocol does not eliminate the OHSS risk. We also conclude that "freeze all" policy and not administering hCG does not always eliminate OHSS development. We recommend that high-risk patients should be informed about the signs of OHSS even after employing "freeze-all" policy. Identifying high-risk women for OHSS at the patient's first visit and developing appropriate stimulation protocol for complete elimination of OHSS are important.
